This study has investigated the relationship between employee's emotional intelligence and their performances mediating role of job satisfaction in Pakistani health sector. Data for this research was gathered by means of three instruments; total 432 respondents participated in this research. After data analysis, it was determined that in Pakistani health sector, employee's emotional intelligence is vital factor in determination of their performance. Correlation and linear regression analysis indicated that there is significant positive association between employee's emotional intelligence and their performance. Mediation results also highlighted that job satisfaction partially mediates between employee's emotional intelligence and their performance and strengthened their relationship.
Introduction
In Pakistan services sectors, health sector is one of the leading sectors. Health sector effectiveness and services high quality has a positive influence on people's health. Every organization greatly depends on their employee performance and their job satisfaction level. A lot of research work has been conducted to determine impact of employee's emotional intelligence and their job satisfaction/ dissatisfaction on their performance. Relationship between emotional intelligence and job performance has acquired significant attention of researchers. Researchers have examined that employees with high job performance also possesses greater commitment [1] . Prominent organizations focus more on employee performance to stay alive in dramatically changing competitive world [2] . Thus, leaders of today require numerous skills to ensure enhanced employees' as well as organizational performance and one of the most significant skills is emotional intelligence. Researchers are of the view that leaders as well as employees with greater emotional intelligence will perform better which in result will enhance the employees as well as organizational performance [3, 4] . Scholars have also discussed that follower with greater emotional intelligence normally demonstrate greater job performance [5] . Emotional intelligence can be defined as one's capability to recognize his emotions and other's emotions and also capability of controlling and proper reaction to these emotions. Although in research term "emotional intelligence" was previously also used but the same got popularity from book of Daniel Goleman written in 1996 on the same subject. There is difference of opinion among scholars on exact definition as well as emotional intelligence operation. Emotional intelligence three main models described by various scholars are the trait, ability, and mix model. Each model carries out measurement of emotional intelligence from diverse view but at the same time all these methods reinforces each other and are not conflicting with each other in any way [6] . Working capability of employees is not only enhanced by Emotional Intelligence (EI), but at the same time it also assist employees in managing their stress. Emotional Intelligence (EI) also assists in enhancing leadership abilities of people. Hence, understanding and demonstration of emotional intelligence is vital requirement for leaders particularly for those who have responsibility to manage organizational change as well as for employees/followers. Those leaders, who cannot manage/control their emotions effectively, may have problems in working efficiently/ effectively with followers. Available work on leadership and Emotional Intelligence (EI) strengthens the faith that surely emotional intelligence abilities help in leadership effectiveness and enhancing job/employee performance [7] . It is discussed that leaders having Emotional Intelligence (EI) skills as self-management, social and self-awareness enhance the chances for achieving organizational goals. Previous researches results in this domain indicate that greater emotional intelligence has positive impact upon leadership efficiency/ effectiveness [7] . Several researches have been conducted to investigate the impact of Emotional Intelligence (EI) on employer's as well as organizational performance/effectiveness [8, 9] . Results disclosed that higher emotional intelligence leadership assisted in organizational modifications in their organizations [9] . Fambrough et al. [4] and various other prominent scholars in the fields of emotional intelligence suggested that major portion of skills required by successful leadership is Emotional Intelligence (EI) skills Fambrough et al. [4] . Mostly intellectuals agree that Emotional Intelligence (EI) skills can be gained, developed and learned through training and education [10] [11] [12] . Like other specialists, professionals of health sector also need greater level of Emotional Intelligence (EI) because daily they are required to handle/ treat many patients and come across heavy workload in comparison to any other profession. Expertise in Emotional Intelligence (EI) assists leaders employed in health sector to generate a better and healthier relationship between colleagues, team members and various other staff. Historically sound technical and good clinical knowledge are considered vital for leaders, though these abilities are vital but still to ensure better results and performance of employees as well as leaders, emotional intelligence factor is considered most vital in health sector [13] [14] [15] . Piper [16] indicated that leaders of health sector require both technical and Emotional Intelligence (EI) skills for managing latest intricate healthcare provision system. Palmer et al. [17] highlighted that there is a requirement to enhance leadership emotional intelligence of health sector to ensure better clinical efficiency. Earlier researches highlight that Emotional Intelligence (EI) is positively interrelated with effectiveness of leadership and employers job performance. Emotional Intelligence (EI) factor can impact numerous job associated outcomes for example employers job performance/ satisfaction and organizational efficiency/productivity [18] .
Tram et al. [19] described that employees having higher Emotional Intelligence (EI) have the capability to overcome stresses related to their job in better way and they can produce better results as compared to those employees possessing lesser emotional intelligence. Numerous researches have been carried out to examine the relationship between the emotional intelligence, job performance, employer performance and job satisfaction [6, 11, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . Mostly in western countries these research works were carried out and very little research work is conducted in non-Western countries particularly in Pakistani context on Emotional Intelligence (EI) and employer's job satisfaction/ performance. A detailed and wide-ranging literature review discovered that in health sector establishments very limited research works had been conducted regarding investigating the impact of Emotional Intelligence (EI) in relation to employer performance and job satisfaction. Thus, a curiosity is raised to explore answer of following questions:-"Does Emotional Intelligence (EI) has any influence on employer performance and does job satisfaction plays any mediating role between emotional intelligence and employer performance?" This research will try to investigate following questions:-
• Does in health sector organizations Emotional Intelligence (EI) has
any influence on employee's performance? • What is mediating effect of job satisfaction on emotional intelligence and employee's performance relationship?
Literature Review Emotional intelligence (EI)
Goleman [28] defined emotional intelligence as an "ability to monitor one's and others' feelings and emotions, to discriminate among them and to use this information to guide one's thinking and actions" (p. 189). From the time when it was originally introduced, emotional intelligence has been time and again recognized as a combination of supervisory abilities, which has a prominent control on how supervisors intermingle/cooperate with others. Mainly this situation is in the background of high project difficult environments [29] [30] [31] .
Emotional intelligence forecasts leader's efficiency [30, [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] . McCleskey [37] expressed that emotional intelligence sets free the leadership capabilities and potentials.
Employee's/organizational performance
Organization performance indicators consist of organizational ambidexterity [38] subjective comfort, happiness and burning out of place of work [39] performance of new manufactured goods, products [40] employer, worker output, efficiency [41] , amongst further indicators. Appelbaum et al. [42] , Boxall [43] described performance as employees function, capability, inspiration, enthusiasm and prospect to contribute or take part or participate. If these factors are properly executed, organizations are expected to take benefit of workers capabilities, potentials and unrestricted decision making ability for the purpose performance measurement. Bratton et al. [44] particularly highlighted the significance of worker's performance and conduct. For instance, workers" positive conduct permit them to gratify and provide better services to customers (for example, they move forward toward clients and tender their services and assistance), and at the same time adopt all safety practices and procedures [44] . Resultantly, on the whole workers output can supplement the organizational performance. By attaining statistics from up-and-coming organizations, Chi and Lin, [45] discovered the relation between high performance work practices and organization's performance in stipulations of expansion in sales, novelty, revenue and earnings.
Relation between emotional intelligence and employee's performance
Dunn et al. [46] established job satisfaction and trust amongst others is enhanced by positive emotions, whereas negative feelings like discontent, depression and irritation reduces job satisfaction and trust which results in reducing organizational performance. Lower emotional intelligence and responsiveness is related with greater levels of job dissatisfaction, distrust and disappointment resultantly performance of organization is effected [47] . Emotional intelligence is directly and positively linked with job satisfaction/organizational performance [48] . Emotional intelligence considerably influences the job satisfaction of other team members [48, 49] . This fact is supported by the verification of better performance of the managers who possess high emotional intelligence as compared to those managers who possess lower emotional intelligence [48, 49] . Higher emotional intelligence produces positive sentiments which in turn increase the level of job satisfaction whereas sentiments like dissatisfaction, hopelessness and annoyance decreases the level of job satisfaction [50] . As emotional responsiveness is part of emotional intelligence [28] therefore its relation with job satisfaction and resultantly effects on organizational perform is discussed. Considering above argument, it is hypothesized that:
Mediating role of job satisfaction
Tetteh et al. [51] defined job satisfaction as employer mind-set towards their work. Job satisfaction is pleasurable or positive emotional situation which results from the appraisal of employer's professional experience and their work [52] , Tetteh et al. [51] indicated that employees appeared to be more satisfied with their job if they found their job is rewarding and gratifying. Employee's job satisfaction is usually considered as vital element of employer performance and organizational success. Employer job satisfaction ultimately effects employer's job performance and his obligations towards organizational which gives assurances organizational success [53] . To clarify job satisfaction, characteristics associated to work are not enough to comprehend rather we need to understand employer's personality [52, 54] . Belias et al. [53] described work satisfaction five angles such as: promotion, coworkers, supervision, job itself and pay package. Successful organizations normally have satisfied employers while poor job satisfaction results in organizational failure. On the foundation of the arguments argued above, study proposes that emotional intelligence assists to enhance job satisfaction, which resultantly would positively influence employee's performance (Figure 1 ). Job satisfaction therefore may play a mediating role in the relationship between emotional intelligence and employee's performance [19] . It is important to investigate this link, as relatively little empirical research has focused on the mediating role of job satisfaction such a steambuilding in the relationship between emotional intelligence level of leadership as well employees and employee's performance [19, 52] . Hence, we offer the following hypothesis:
Hypothesis 2: Job satisfaction mediates the relationship between emotional intelligence and employee's performance. 
Methodology Pilot study
Present research objectives were attained in two stages. Firstly a pilot study was carried out to pretest the research instruments. At second stage, main research was executed. Pilot study was carried out with an aim of development a comprehensive study design and secondly to check instruments reliability of emotional intelligence, employee performance and job satisfaction. Other aim of pilot study was improving the questionnaire and check respondent's reaction to given 5-point Likert scale.
The aim of this research is to establish the influence of Emotional Intelligence (EI) on employee's performance with mediating role of employee's job satisfaction working in health sector of Pakistan. Questionnaire technique was used for data collection. Questionnaire of emotional intelligence (IV) was adopted. One sample item is "I always know my friends' emotions from their behavior". Questionnaire of emotional intelligence was comprised of 4 items and five point Likert scale from 1=Strongly Disagree to 5=Strongly Agree was used to measure this variable. Job satisfaction (Mediating Variable) questionnaire was adopted from Judge, Timothy A. (20000). Job satisfaction questionnaire of was comprised of 5 items and same five point Likert scale from 1=Strongly Disagree to 5=Strongly Agree was used to measure this variable. The questionnaire of employee's performance (DV) was adopted from [19] . Questionnaire of employees performance was comprised of 8 items and five point Likert scale from 1=Worst to 5=Excellent was used to measure this variable (Table 1) .
To check the reliability and validity of questionnaire initially 30 questionnaires were distributed for pilot testing. The reliability scores after pilot testing reported against each variable is as under:- Keeping the aim of this research in view, private hospitals located in Lahore, Rawalpindi and Islamabad were selected as research population. Keeping in view time and budget constraints, technique of convenient sampling was adopted. Hospital employees were contacted on basis of personal contact and topic relevancy of research ( Table 2) . Most of the respondents are either employees or on managerial positions in selected hospitals. Personally administered questionnaire were disseminated among 40 hospital employees in out of which 274 were returned back and only 252 usable. The response rate was 63%. To test the research model, a survey was conducted, identified from a list of participants selected. The sample size was 252. 16% of the respondents of this research were male, while 84% were female. Furthermore, 34.1% of the respondents were between age group of 20-30 years, 61.1% were between 31-40 years, 3.97% were between 41-50 years and 0.8% was between 51-60 years. With regard to qualification of respondents 38% respondents were graduated, 57.5% respondents were master degree holders and 3.97% of the respondents belonged to others category. Respondents having experience 0-2 years comprised 20.2% of the sample, 3-5 years experienced respondents were 41.3%, 6-10 years experienced respondents comprised 18.6%, whereas, 19.8% of the sample showed respondents having experience above 10 years.
Frequency Percentage Gender

Results
Research study results and findings are discussed as under. Furthermore, in analysis section correlation and regression analysis were carried out. In Table 3 correlation analysis shows the relationship between variables emotional intelligence, job satisfaction and employees performance. The correlation between emotional intelligence and job satisfaction is 0.233**, which indicates significant and positive correlation between both variables. The correlation between emotional intelligence and employees performance is 0.592**, which mean there is significance and positive correlation between both variables. Similarly, the correlation between job satisfaction and employees performance is 349**, which ascertains significance as well as positive correlation between both variables. Step I Control Variables 35 035
Step II Job Satisfaction 0.222 0.147 0.111
Step Table 5 : Mediation. Table 5 shows the results of indirect process analysis. The result indicates job satisfaction partially mediates the relationship between emotional intelligence and employee's performance, leading to acceptance of hypothesis 2.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to find the linkage between emotional intelligence and employee's performance through mediation of job satisfaction. As anticipated, it was found that manager's/employers emotional intelligence plays a significant role in employer's performance. Manger/employers with emotional intelligence qualities have better job performance through efficacy, effectiveness, efficiency and job satisfaction. This finding of current research supports and concur the previous literature that emotional intelligence is positively related to employers performance [19, 55] which leads to acceptance of Hypothesis 1: According to the research, reasons for accepting the H1 are that if managers/employers use their emotional intelligence, they can improve their efficiency which will ultimately results in success of organization.
Mediation hypothesis proposed that job satisfaction mediates the relationship between emotional intelligence and employer's performance. The results not only lead to the acceptance of hypothesis but also supported by previous literature. As existing literature established that job satisfaction is observed as the key to enhance employer's performance which resultantly lead towards organizational success [56, 57] .
Theoretical and Practical Implications
This research will contribute in literature of project management by integrating emotional intelligence and job satisfaction model. Research work results highlight that job satisfaction mediates between emotional intelligence and employee's performance. This research work will enhance understanding of readers regarding emotional intelligence and job satisfaction in jeopardizing employers' performance. As expected, emotional intelligence was important statistically in explaining employer's performance, both without and with job satisfaction as mediator. This research work will assists to unearth how emotional intelligence can supplement the employer's performance by exhibiting vital role of job satisfaction. Leaders with higher emotional intelligence are helpful in developing job satisfaction amongst employees, which resultantly help in increasing employer's performance at work. This indicates that positive effect of higher emotional intelligence on employer's performance will be more reinforced if organization also aids in encouraging job satisfaction amongst their staffs. Finding of this research work indicates that the job satisfaction mediates partially, which shows that there are other factors which also work behind the association among emotional intelligence and employer's performance.
To a certain extent few other implications can also be taken out from findings of this research work such as that managers/employer's higher emotional intelligence level will augment their performance through job satisfaction. This finding is alike to earlier work findings indicating positive relation among emotional intelligence and employer's performance [58, 59] . A further practical implication of this research is that managers/employers should be given emotional intelligence training [19] which is likely to improve employer's performance which will resultantly enhance chances of organizational success. This research work also highlights that leadership/employer's emotional intelligence training should be focused on developing job satisfaction amongst employers to gain utmost benefits.
Limitations and Directions for Future Research Directions
This research has numerous limitations which should be given due attention while deducing the findings. First limitation was due to time limit comparatively smaller sample was gathered from hospitals situated at Lahore, Rawalpindi and Islamabad only, thus data collection from all over the country with a bigger sample will overcome the above highlighted limitation and at the same time it will also provide a complete and comprehensive picture.
Second limitation is related to method of data collection. Hence, data was collected by only questionnaire technique. Thus, it is recommended that future study must collect data by multiple ways.
Third limitation of the research is collection of cross sectional data using convenience sampling technique due to time constraint. It is suggested that future researches must gather data using time lag.
Even though, aim of this research has been attained but for future study more pertinent variables related to employer's performance can be incorporated. Moreover, in future researches assessment of the results of employer's performance on organizational performance can further explain the relationship.
